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June 17,2008

TO: AI,L COUNTY CLERKSREGISTRARS OF VOTERS (CCROV 08206)
Pursuant to Section 9033 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on June 17,2008, the certificates
received from the County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State established that the
REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. (# 1307), has been
signed by the requisite number of qualified electors needed to declare the petition sufficient.
REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL, AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. (# 1307), is, therefore,
qualified for the next statewide eIection.

REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ANT, STATUTE, Creates 14-member
redistricting commission responsible for drawing new district lines for State Senate, Assembly, and
Board of Equalization districts. Requires State Auditor to randomly select commission members
fiom voter applicant pooI to create a commission with five members from each of the two largest
political parties, and four members unaffiliated with either political party. Requires nine votes to
approval final district maps. Establishes standards for drawing new lines, including respecting the
geographic integrity of neighborhoods and encouraging geographic compactness. Permits State
Legislature to draw lines for congressional districts subject to these standards. Summary of estimate
by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government:
Probably no significant increase in state redistricting costs. (Initiative 07-0077.)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand
and affix the Great Seal of the State of California
this 17th day of June, 2008.

DEBRA BOWEN
Secretary of State .

1307, Redistricting. Constitutional Amendment and Sbtute.
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December 17,2007

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERSIPROPONENTS
(07267)

FROM:

SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #I307
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative
measure entitled:

REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

The proponents of the above-named measure are:
Kathay Feng
Jeannine English
David Fleming
clo Barry Faclem
Fadem & Associates
3527 Mt. Diablo Blvd. #
92
I
Lafayette, CA 94549

REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ..................... .
.......................694,354
California Constitution, Article 11, Section 8(b)

2. Official Summary DSte: ..............................................................
3.

Monday, 12117107

Petitions Sections:

a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (Elec. Code 5 336) ............................................

Monday, 12117107

b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each
county. (Elec. Codes 55 336,9030(a)). ................................ Thursday, 05115108

c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)). .......... .Wednesday, 05/28/08

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
05115108, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)).
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number

of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures
and notifies the counties....................................................Friday, 06/06/08"
e.

Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(Elec, Code 9 9030(d)(e)) .....................................................Monday, 07/21/08

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

INITIATIVE #
307
I
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 06106108, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt
of notification). (Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)).
f.

If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than
659,637then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(f)(g), 9031(a)) .........,...a,. Thursday, 07/31108*

g, Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(Elec. Code § 9031(b)(c)). ..............,........ ....,.,,. ...... .. . .... , .... ..Monday, 0811 5108

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than
07/31/08, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031(b)(c).)
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by t h e number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code 55 9031(d), 9033),,,..,,...... Friday, 09/19108*

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

JMPORTANT POlNTS

4

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to quaiify the
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
used to create or add to maiting lists or similar lists for any purpose,
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650;
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr, 621;
63 0ps.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008,
9009, 902j,and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to
supplement our file.
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.
When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the.
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General,
Use (jf this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition.
When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide
a blank petition for elections oficial use.

State of Californin!

EDMUND G. BROWN JR.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Attorney General

1300 1 STREET, SUITE 1 15
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550

December 17,2007

DEC 17 2007

Debra Bowen
Secretary of State
1500 - 1lt%treet, 5Ih Floor
Sacramento, CA 958 14

RE:

TITLE:

FILED

In the office of the Secretary of State
of -the State of California

V

Title and Summary for Initiative No. 07-0077
REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE.

Dear Ms. Bowen:

Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for the above-referenced initiative, along with the text
of the proposed measure.

I KRYSTAL PANS
Initiative Coordinator

For

Enclosures
Proponentls) public information:
Kathay Feng
Jeannine English
David Fleming
c/o Barry Fadem
Fadem & Associates
3527 Mt. Diablo Blvd., # 192
Lafayette, CA 94549

EDMUND G. BROWN JR.
Attorney General

Date: December 17,2007
Initiative No.07-0077

The Attorney General of Califqmia has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:

REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE, Crates 14.-

member redistricting commission responsible for drawing new district lines for State Senate,

Assembly, and Board of Equalization districts. Requires State Auditor to randomly select
commission members from voter applicant pool to create a commission with five members from

each of the two largest political parties, and four members unaffiliated with either political party.
Requires nine votes to approve final district maps. Establishes standards for drawing new lines,

including respecting the geographic integrity of neighborhoods and encowaging geographic
compactness. Permits State'baslatureto draw lines for congressional districts subject to these
standads. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact

on state and local government: Probably no significant increase in state redistricting costs.

October 22,2007

OCT 2 3 2007
INITIATIVE COMiOlPlATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFlCE

Ms.Patricia Galvan
Initiative Chordhatar
Attorney Genetal" Office
I300 1 Sbea
SacmenZo, CA 958 14

Re: Va~ersPlKST Act

~~t
to Calsoda Ebtiono C d e d o n 9092, w6 reqwtfhuy mqwd thaf the
Attorney Generd p~
a title a d summary for the w
k
d masure. Tbe tmct of Ebe
masure, a che~kfor %200,OQrind the dhs at which wc arc registered to vaie elre
&QS~.

Also attached is tbe aknowJe@ent

of &e proponent required by section 9608 of the

C&f&a Elections Code,

David Fleming

Section 1.

Title,

This Act shall be known and may be cited as the "Voters FlRST Act."
Section 2.

Findings and Purpose.

The PeopIe of the State of California hereby make the following findings and declare
their purpose in enacting the Act is as follows:
current law, California legislators draw their own political districts, Allowing
politicians to draw their own districts is e serious conflict of interest that harms voters.
That is why 99 percent of incumbent politicians were re-elected in the districts they had
drawn for themselves in the recent elections.

(a) Under

(b) Politicians draw districts that serve their interests, not those of our communities. For
example, cities such as Long Beach, San Jose and Fresno are divided into multiple oddly
shaped districts to protect incumbent legislators. Voters in Inany cornrnu~litieshave no
political voice because they have bean split into as many as four different districts to
protect incumbent legislators, We need reform to keep our communities together so
everyone has representation.
(c) This reform will make the redistricting process open so it carnot be controlled by the

party in power. It will give us an equal number of Democrats and Republicans on the
commission, and will ensure full participation of independent voters - whose voices are
completely shut out of the current process. In addition, this reform requires support from
Democrats, Republicans, and independents for approval of new redistricting plans.
(d) The independent Citizens Redistricting Commission will draw districts based on stribt,
non-partisan rules designed to ensure fair representation. The reform takes redistricting
out of the partisan battles of the Legislature and guarantees redistricting will be debated
in the open with public meetings, and all minutes will be posted publicly on the Internet.
Every aspect of this process will be open to scrutiny by the public and the press.
(e) In the current process, politicians are choosing their voters instead of voters having a real
choice. This reform will put the voters back in charge.

Section 3.

Amendment of Article XXI of the California Constitution.

Articie XXX of the California Constitution is amended to read as follows:
Article XXI.
Board of Equalization Districts.

Redistricting of Senate, Assembly, Congressional and

SEC. I. In the year followjng the year in which the national Gensus is taken under the
direction of Congress at the beginning of each decade, the Legislature shall adjust the boundary

lines of the ~
A
~
o
n
~
r
e
s , s
i
o
n
districts in conformance with the foljowing standards and nracess:
. .
(a) Each member of - 0 n g r e s e
shall
be elected from a single-member district.
(b) The population of all conaressional districts -shal
be reasonably
equal. Afler following this criterion, the Legislature shall adiust the boundary lines according to
the criteria set forth and prioritized in ~aramaphs(21, (3). (41, and ( 5 ) of subdivision (d) of
Section 2. The Lerrislature shall issue, with its final map, a report that explains the basis on
which it made its decisions in achieving compliance with these criteria and shall include
definitions of the terms and standards used in drawinn its final map.
0

.

-

Congressional districts shall be numbered consecutively
commencing at the northern boundary of the State and ending at the southern boundary.
-h+P

Tlie Legislalure shall coordinate with the Citizens Kedislri~ting Camniissiun
Jdj
established pursuant to Section 2 to hold concurrent hearinas, provide access to redistricting data
and software, and otherwise ensure full public participation in the redistricting process. The
Ltaislature shall comaly with the open hearing reauiraments of aaraara~hs111, (2'1.(3'1,and (7)
of subdivision (a), and subdivision (b) of Section 8253 of the California Government Code, or its
successor wrovisions of statute.

SEC. 2. (a) A Citizens Redistricting Commission shall draw new district lines (also
known as "redistrict") for State Senate, Assembly and Board of Esualization districts. This
commission shall be created no later than December 3 1 in 2010 and in each year ending in the
number zero thereafter.
Jbl The Citizens Redistrjctinp. Commission fhereinafker the "cornmission"l shall: (1 1
conduct an open and transparent process enabling full public consideration of and comment on
the drawinn of district lines: (21 draw district lines accordinn to the redistricting criteria s~ecified
in this article; and 13) conduct themselves with integrity and fairness.
fcl 111 The selection process is desimed to ~roducea Citizens Redistricting: Commission
that is independent fiom lanislative influence and reasonably representative of this state's
diversitv,
[

(

who are registered with the largest political party in California based on registration, five who
are registered with the second largest political ~ a r t vin California based on registration, and four
who are not registered with either of the two largest ~olitical~artiesin California based on
registration,
(31 Each commission member shall be a voter who has been continuouslv registered in
California with the same political party or unaffiliated with a political party and who has not
changed political partv affiliation for five or more years immadjatelv preceding the date of his or
her ap~ointment. Each commissjon member shall have voted in two of the lasvtthree statewide
general elections immediately ~recedinehis or her aw~lication,
(41 The term of office of each member of the commission expires upon the avoointment
of the first member of the succeed in^ commission.

a

l

J5) Nine members of the commission shall constitute a auorum. Nine or more
affirmative votes shall be required for any official action. The three final mans must be approved
bv at least nine affirmative votes which must include at least three votes of members registered
from each of the two largest ~oliticalparties in California based on registration and three votes
from members who are not registered with either of these two political parties.

16'1Each commission member shall apply this article in a manner that is impartial and
that reinforces ~ u b l i cconfide~lcein the inteaitv of the redistricting process. A commission
member shall be ineligible for a period of ten vears beginning from the date of amointment to
hold elective public ofice at the federal, state, county or citV level in this State. A member of
the commjssioxl shall be ineligible for a period of five years beginning from the date of
appointment to hold appointive federal, state, or local public office, to serve as paid staff for the
Legislature or any individual legislator or to register as a federal, state or local lobbvist in this
State.
-

id) The commission shdl establish single-member districts for the Senate, Assembly and
State Board of Eaualization pursuant to a map~ineprocess usinn the followina criteria as set
forth in the foIlowina order of prioritv:
I1 1 Dis~rictsshall coinplv wit11 the United States Constilulion. Senate. Assembl\l. and
State Board of Eaualization districts shall have reasonablv eaual, populatjon with other districts
for the same ofice, except where deviation is resuired to comply with the federal Voting Rights
Act or allowable bv law.
(2) Districts shall comply with the federal V o t i n ~Rights Act (42 U.S.C. Sec. 1971 and
fo1lowinsrl.
j31 Districts shall be aeoaratlhicallv contiguous.
(4) The geographic intenritv of any city, county, city and countv, neighborhood, or
comrnunitv of interest shall be respected to the extent possible without vjolatin~the reauirements
of any of the precedin~subdivisions. Communities of interest shall not include relationships
with ~olitical~arties.incumbents or political candidates.
15) To the extent aacticable. and where this does not conflict with the criteria above,
districts shall be drawn to encourage geonaphical compactness such that nearby areas of
population are not b ~ ~ a s s efor
d Inore distant wopulation.
16) To the extent practicable, and where this does not conflict with the criteria above,
each Senate district shall be comarised of two whole, complete and adiacent Assembly districts,
and each Board of Equalization district shall be comprised of 1 0 whole. comwlete and adiacent
Senate districts.
{el The place of residence of anv incumbent or ~oliticalcandidate shall not be considered
in the creation of a map. Districts shall not be drawn for the purpose of favoring or
discriminating against an ificumbent, ~oliticalcandidate, or political Dartv.
Ifl Districts for the Senate. Assemblv, and State Board of Eaualjzati~~~
shall be numbered
consecutivelv commencina at the northern boundary of the State and ending at the southern
boundary.
Jg) By September 15 in 20 11 and in each year ending in the number one thereafter, the
com~nissionshall awwrove three final maps that seaaratelv set forth the districl boundarv lines for
the Senate, Assemblv, and State Board of Equalization districts. Upon approval. the commissi~n
shall certifi the three final maps to the Secretarv of State,
Jhl The commission shall issue. with each of the three final maos, a renort that explains
the basis on which the commission made its decisions in achieving compliance with the criteria

listed in subdivision (dl and shall include definitions of the terms and standards used in drawing
each find man.
li) Each certified final rnm shall be subiect to referendum in the same manner that a
statute is subject to referendum pursuant to Section 9 of Article XI. The date of certification of a
final man to the Secretarv of State shall be deemed the enactment date for wumoses of Section 9
of Article 11.
li) If the commission does not approve a final man by at least the requisite votes or if

f
petition the California Supreme Court for an order. direct in^ the appointment of special masters
to adiust the boundary lines of that maa in accordance with the redistricting criteria and
requirements set forth in subdivision (dl, (el, and Ifl. Upon its aporoval of the masters' man, the
court shall certifv the resulting map to the Secretarv of State, which map shall constitute the
certified final map for the subiect tvpe of district,

SEC, 3. (a\ The commission has the sole legal standing to defend any action regarding
a certified final map, and shall inform the Legislature if it determines that funds or other
resources orovided for the operation of the commission are not adequate. The Legislatllre shall
provide adeauate funding to defend any action renardinn a certified map. The commission has
sole authority to determine whether the Attorney General or other legal counsel retained bv the

commission shall assist in the defense of a certified final maw.
Ibl (1) The California Supreme Court has oriainal and exclusive iurisdiction in all
proceedinas in which a certified final mar, is challenged,
(21 Anv registered voter in this state may file a petition for a writ of mandate or writ of
prohibition, within 45 days after the commission has certified a final map to the Secretary of
State, to bar the Secretarv of State from implementing the pian on the mounds that the filed plan
violates the State Constitution, the United States Constitution, or any federal or state statute.
131 The California Supreme Couir shall give wrjoritv to ruling on a petition for a writ of
mandate or a writ of prohibition Aled oursumt to nara~raph(21. If the court determines that a
final certified map violates the State Constitution. the United States Constitution, or my federal
pr state statute. the court shall fashion the relief that it deems ap~ronriate.
Section 4. Amendment of California Government Code.

Chapter 3.2 (commencing with Section 8251) is added to Division 1 of Title 2 of the
Governlnent Code to read as foJlows:

CHAPTER 3.2 Citizens Redistricting Cominission
8251. Citizens Redistricting Commission General Provisions.
jal This Chapter implements Article XXI of the Caiifornia Constitution by establishing
the process for the selection and governance of the Citizens Redistricting Commission,
{bl For pumoses ofthis Cha~ter,the following terms are defined:
[I) "Commission"means the Citizens Redistricting Commission,
12) "Davr'means a calendar day, except that if the final day of a period within which an
act is to be nerforrned is a Saturday, Sunday, or holiday, the period is extended to the next day
that is not a Saturday, Sunday, or holiday.

13')"Panel" means the Applicant Review Panel.
J4) "Oualified indevendent auditor" means an auditor who is currendv licensed bv the
California Board of Accountancv and has been a nmcticina: indeuendent auditor for at least I0
years prior to appointment to the Applicant ~ t v i e wPanel.

l

l

jll By the same vote required for the adoption of the find set of maws, the commission
recommends amendments to this Chavter to cany out its purpose and intent.
121 The exact language of the amendments wovided by the commission is enacted as a
statute approved by a two-thirds vote of tach house of the Legislature and signed by the

Governor.
(3) The bill containing the amendments provided bv the commission is in mint for 10
days before find passage by the Legislature.

441 The amendments further the Dumoses of this Act.
( 5 ) The amendments may not be ~assedby the Legislature in a year ending in 0 or 1.
8252. Citizens Redistricting Commission Selection Process
B y January 1 in 2010 and in each year ending in the number zero thereafter. the
State Auditor shall initiate an a~plicationprocess. open to all re~zisteredCalifornia voters in a
manner that promotes a diverse and qualified applicant pool.
121 The State Auditor shall remove from the awplcant wool individuals with conflicts of
interest including:
{Al Within the 10 years immediately preceding the date of awwlication. neither the
awplicant, nor a member of his or her immediate familv, may have done any of the followinn:
li'l. Been aupointed to, elected to, or have been a candidate for federal or state office.
(ii) Served as an officer. employee. or paid consultant of a political ~ a r hor of the
campaim committee of a candidate for elective federal or state office.
{iii) Served as an elected or appointed member of a wolitical arty central committee.
liv) Been a registered federal, state or local lobbyist.
fv) Served as paid congressional, legislative, or Board of Equalimtion staff.

la) I l l

{

(

public office in any year, which shall be adjusted every ten years by the cumulative change in the
California Consumer Price Index, or its successor.
(BI Staff and consultants to, persons under a contract with, and anv verson with an
immediate famiiv relationskir, with the Governor. a member of the Legislature, a member of
Connress, or a member of the State Board of Eaualization, are not eligible to serve as
commission members. As used in this subdivision, a member of a person's "immediate family"
is one with whom the person has a bona fide relationship established through blood or legal
relation, including aarerrts, childrei~,siblings, and in-laws.

~

qualified iindetleildent auditors, to screen a~plicants.The State Auditor shall randomly draw the
names of three auatified independent auditors from a pool consisting of all auditors employed bv
the State and licensed by the California Board of Accountmcv at the time of the drawing. The
State Auditor shall draw until the names of three auditors have been drawn including one who is
registered with the largest political party in California based on partv re~istration,one who is
registered with the second largest political party in California based on party registration, and
one who is not registered with either of the two largest political parties in California. After the

draw in^ the State Auditor shall notifv the three qualified inde~endentauditors whose names
have been drawn that thev have been selected to serve on the panel. If any of the three qualified
jndenendent auditors decline to serve on the ane el. the State Auditor shall resume the random
drawing until three qualified independent auditors who meet the requirements ~f this subdivision
have anreed to serve on the panel. A member of the wanel shall be subject to the conflict: of
interest provisions set forth in paragraphs (21 of subdivision (al,
fc) Havina removed individuals with conflicts of interest from the awwlicant wool, the
State Auditor shall no Iater than August 1 in 2010 and in each vear ending in the number zero
thereafter publicize the names in the applicant pool and provide copies of their ap~licationsto
the Amlicant Review Panel.
id) From the applicant pool, the Applicant Review Panel shall select 60 of the most
qualified applicants. includin~20 who at registered with the lawest political party in California
based on registration, 20 who are renistered with the second largest political Pam in California
based on renistratian and 20 who are not re~isteredwith either of the two largest political parties
in California based on registration. These subpools shall be created on the basis of relevant
analytical skills, ability to be im~artialand appreciation for California's diverse dmonrawhics
and ceoara~~hv.
The members of the panel shall not coinmunicate with any state Board of
Esualization member. Senator. Assemblv member. congressional member or their
representatives about any matter related to the nomination process or amlicants prior to the
presentation bv the panel of the pool of recommended a~olicmtsto the Secretarv of the Senate
and the Chief Clerk of the Assembly.
fa) BY October 1 in 2010 and in each vear endina in the number zero thereafier, the
ApvIicant Review Panel shall vresent its oool of recommended applicants to the Secretary of the
Senate and the Chief Clerk of the Assembly. No later than November 15 in 201 0 and in each
year ending in the number zero thereafter, the President Pro Ternpore of the Senate, the M i n o r i ~
floor leader of the Senate, the Speaker of the Assembly and the Minoritv Floor Leader of the
Assemblv may each strike UD to two a~wlicantsfrom each sub~oolof 20 for a total of eight
p
~
Secretar, of the Senate and the Chief Clerk of the Assembly shall iointlv present the pool of
remaining names to the State Auditor,
If) No later than November 20 in 2010 and in each year endina in the number zero
thereafter. the State Auditor shall randomly draw eiaht names from the remaining 13001 of
applicants as follows: three from the rarnainina sub~oolof auvlicants reaistered with largest
political aartv in California based on registration, three from the remaining subpooI of aw~licants
registered with second largest ~oliticalparty in California based on registration, and two from
the remaininn subpool of applicants who are not registered with either of the two largest political
parties in California based on registration, These eight individuals shall serve on the Citizens
Redistricting Commission.
Jp;l No later than December 31 in 2010 and in each year ending in the number zero
thereafter. the eiaht cornmissioners shall review the remaining names in the pool of avplicants
and appoint six applicants to the commission as follows: two from the remaining subpool of
avvlicants registered with the largest uolitical warty in California based on registration, two from
the remaining subpool of ap~licantsregistered with the second largest political aartv in
Califorma based on registration, and two from the remaining subwool of applicants who are not
registered with either of the two largest political ~artiesin California based on registration, The
six appointees must be ap~rovedby at least five affim~ativevotes which must include at least

two votes of commissioners registered from each of the two lar~estparties and one vote from a
commissioner who is not affiliated with either of the two largest ~oiiticalparties in CaIifornia.
The 6 aavointees shall be chosen to ensure the commission reflects this State's diversitv,
including, but not limited to, racial. ethnic, geographic. and gander diversity. However. it is not

intended that formulas or specific ratios be amlied for this uurpose. A ~ v ~ i c a nshall
t s also be
chosen based on relevant analytical skills and abilitv to be impartial.
8252.5 Citizens Redistricting; Commission Vacancy. Removal, Resignation. Absence.
In the event of substantial neglect of dutv, gross misconduct in office or inability to
discharge the duties of ofice. a member of the commission may be removed bv the Governor
with the concurrence of two-thirds of the members of the Senate after having been served written
notice and ~rovidedwith an opportunih for a response. A finding of substantial neglect of duw
or Pross misconduct in office may result in referral to the California Attorney General for
criminal prosecution or the appropriate administrative agency for investigation,
(bl Anv vacancy. whether created by removal, resignation or absence, in the 14
commission positions shall be filled within the 30 days after the vacancy occurs, from the ~ o oof
l
applica~~ts
of the same voter registration categorv as the vacating nominee thaf was remaining as
of November 20 in the vear in which that pool was established, If none of those remaining
av~licantsare available for service, the State Auditor shall fill the vacancy from a new pool
created for the same voter registsation categorv in accordance with Section 8252.
(a)

8253 Citizens Redistricting Commission Miscellaneous Provisions.

la) The activities of the Citizens Redistricting Commission are subject

to all of the
following:
ill The commission shall complv with the Baalev-Keene Open Meetina Act (Article 9
commencing with Section 11120 of Chapter 1 of Part 1 Division 3 of Title 2). or its successor.
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meetinas held in September in the vear ending in the number one may be held with three days'
notice.
(21 The records of the colnmission pertaining to redistrict in^ and all data considered bv
the commission are public records that will be ~ o s t e din a manner that ensures immediate and
widesvread public access,
13) Commission members and staff may not communicate with or receive
cammunications about redistricting matters from anyone outside of a public hearing. This
paragra~hdoes not vrohibit communication between commission members, staff, legal counsel
and consultants retained by the commission that is otherwise permitted by the Baglev-Keene
O ~ e nMeetina Act or its successor outside of a ~ u b l i chearing.
14) The com~nissionshall select bv the voting process prescribed in tsaramanh (51 of
subdivision (c) of Section 2 of Article XXI of the California Constitution one of their members
to serve as the chair and one to serve as vice chair. The chdr and vice chair shall not be of the
same paw.
J53 The commission shall hire commission staff, legal counsel, and consu!tants as needed.
The commission shall establish clear criteria for the hiring and removal of these il~dividuals,
communication nrotocols. and a code of conduct. The commission shall apply the conflicts of
interest listed in ~aranraph12) of subdivision (a) of Section 8252 to the hiring of staff to the
extent awpiicable. The Secretary of State shall provide support functions to the co~nmissionuntil

its staff and office are fully functional. Any individual emploved bv the commission shall be
exempt from the civil service reauirements of Article VII of the California Constitution. The
gommission shall reauirc that at least one of the leaal counsel hired by the commission h a
demonstrated extensive experience and experrise in im~lementation and enforcement of the
federal Votina Rights Act of 1965 (42 U,S.C. Sec. 1971 and following). The commission shall
make hiring, removal, or contracting decisions on staff, leaal counsel, and consultants bv nine or
more affirmative votes including; at least three votes of members registered from each of the two
largest parties and three votes from members who are not registered with either of the two largest
political parties in California.
(61 Notwithstanding any other ~rovisionof law, no em~layershall discharge. threaten to
discharae, intimidate, coerce or retaliate against anv emulovee bv reason of such emeloveeps
attendance or scheduled attendance at any meeting of the commission.
17) The commission shall establish and implement an open hearing process for public
input and deliberation &a? shaIl be subiect to public notice and promoted through a thorough
gutreach Proarm to soIicit broad uublic uarticipation in the redistrictinn public review process.
The hearing process shall include hearin~sto receive public i n ~ u before
t
the commission draws
ally m a ~ and
s hearinfis following the drawitw and d i s ~ l a vof anv commission maps. In addition.
hearin~s shall be su~plemented with other activities as a~uronriate to further increase
opportunities for the public to observe and participate in the review process. The commission
shall dis~lavthe maps for ~ u b l i ccomment in a manner designed to achieve the widest public
access reasonably possible. Public comment shall be taken for at least 14 days from the date of
publlc display of any map.
(b) The Lenislature shall take all steps necessary to ensure that a com~leteand accurate

~

the public ready access to redistricting data and computer software for drawing maps. Upon the
commission's formation and until its dissolution, the Legislature shall coordinate these efforts
with the commission.
8253.5. Citizens Redistricting Commission Comaensation.

Members of the commission shall be comaensated at the rate of three hundred dollars
[$300) for each day the member is engaged in commission business. For e s h succeeding
commission, the rate of comaensation shall be adiusted in each year endine; in nine bv the
cumulative channe in the California Consumer Price Index. or its successor. Members of the
,panel and the commission are eligible for reimbursement of personal expenses incurred in

~
the member's post of duty for purposes of reimbursement of expenses.
8253.6 Citizens Redistricting; Commission Budget, Fiscal Oversight.
lal In 2009, and in each year ending in nine thereafter, the Governor shall include in the
Governor's Budget submitted to the Legislature pursuant to Section 12 of Article XV of the
California Constitution amounts of funding for the State Auditor, Citizens Redistricting
Commission and the Secretary of State that are suff~cientto meet the estimated expenses of each
of those officers or entities in implementing the redistricting Drocess required bv this Act for a
three year period including, but not limited to, adequate fut~dina for a statewide outreach
program to solicit broad oublic ~artjcipatjonin the redistrictina process, The Governor shall
also make adequate office space available for the operation of tl-le commission. The Legislature

shall make the necessary appromiation in the budget act, and the a~~ropriation
sl.all be available
during the entire three ye& period, The ap~ropriationmade shall be equal to the gieater of b e e
million dollars 1$3,000,0001,or the amount ex~endedDursuant to this subdivi~ionin the
immediately proceedinp redistricting process, as each amount is adjusted by the c~~mulativt
change in the California Consumer Price Index. or its successor, since the date of the
immediately precedinn appropriation made pursuant to this subdivision. The Legislature may
make additional amropriations in anv vear in which it determines that the commission requires
additional fundinn in order to hifill its duties.
fbl The commission, with fiscal oversight from the Department of Finance or its
successor. shall have wrocurement and contractinn authority and may hire staff and consultants,
exempt from the civil service requirements of Article VII of the California Constitution, for the
purp&es of this Act, includin~~ e h representation.
a~
Section 5. Conflicting Ballot Propositions.
(a) In the event that this measure and mother measure(s) relating to the redistricting of
Senate, Assembly, cony-essional, or Board of Equalization districts are approved by a majority
of voters at the same election, and this measure receives a greater number of affirmative votes
than any other such rneasure(s), this measure shall control in its entirety and the other measure(s)
shall be rendered void and without any legal effect. Ifthis measure is approved by a majority of
the voters but does not receive a greater number of affirmative votes than the other measure(s),
this measure shall take effect to the extent permitted by law.

(b) lf any provisions of this measure are superseded by the provisions of any other
conflicting measure approved by the voters and receiving a greater number of afirmative votes
at the same election, and the conflicting measure is subsequently held to be invalid, the
provisions of this measure shall be self-executing and given full force of law.
Section 6.Severabilitv.
The provisions of this Act are severable, If any provision of this Act or its application is
held to be invalid, that invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications that can be
given effect without the invalid provision or application.

